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tbe
l~ ct to define the Boundary between

Provinces of ([;anterbury and
Otago~ [15th J~fJly 1861.]

Tiil~.

HEREAS bv a, Pl'oClarr:mtion under the hand of Sir George Pri'"mbI.,.

Grey K.C.B. C;wcrnor-in-Chief of New Zealand issued under
the "PuhHc Seal of the ColGny OD the 2Mh February ] 853
the BOlmdaries of the Provinces into which the Colony y,'as at 'tbat
time divided we're respect.ively defined . ~

And y.'hereas doubts have arisen as to the Boundary which
the said Proclamation was intended to define between the Pl'O

'lince's of Caniel'buYy and Otago and it is exped1ent t.hat the same
should be more eX3cHy descdbed

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED b:r the Generftl Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled ~U1d by the authority of the
same c,5 follows

1 ~ The Short Title of t11is A,ct sha,ll be "The Canterbury Short Title.

and Otago Boundary Act 1861."

:n. The Boundary between the Provinces of Canterburvand
Otago hereinafter cailed the "Province Boundary" is h~reby
declared to he as follows Commencing at the mouth of
the I~ive.. YVuitaki and proceeding up the centre of that
river t.o the confluence of the Ohen Branell of the said river
thN1CP up the centre of the Ohou Branch to the point where it
issues from the Ohon Lake thence by a right line to the summit
@f Munnt .1:\ spiring thence by a right li'nc to the mouth of

BOlHH1oarv of CUrite,]l'-
bUT.!'" and utago.
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the Awarua Hiver as the said river is delineated on the General
Plan of the Province of Otago at the point where it is in
tersected by the 168th degxee of Ea,st Longitude;

SeCl.·etary for Grown
Lauds to prepare
Plans.

Licenses f@rRunshow
to be held.

Rung how to be held.

III. The Secretary fOT Crown Lands shall with all convenient
speed after the passing of this Act cause a plan of the Boundary
hereby <iefined to be prep2ured and recorded in his office and shall
transmit properly authenticated copies thereof to the Superin
tendents of the Provinces of Canterbury and Otago to be recorded
in the Offices of the vVaste Land Boards of each Province.

IV. Licensp.8 which have been issued by the Waste
1-"and Board of Otago for any Runs situated North of
the Province Boundary shall be deemed to have been
issued by the vVaste Land Board of Canterbury and Li
censes whiCh have been issued by the 'Vaste Land Boaru of
Canterbury f"r any Runs situated South of the Province Boun
dary shall be deem.ed to have been issued by the vVaste Land
Board of Otago Provided always that if Licen~es for the same
rtun or for part or parts of the same Run shall have been
issued by both the Waste Land Boards of Canter1:mry and
Otago the person or persons to be respectively entitled to the
Run or part thereof as the case may be shall be the person or
persons in actual occupation and possession at the time of the
passing hereof in preference to per.3ons not in such occupation
And if both or all persons holding such Licenses are in such.
occupation then the Run shall be apportioned between them.,

V. Persons holding Licenses for Runs North of the Pro
vince Boundary shall hold their Runs subject to the Land Regu
lations of Canterbury and Persons holding Licenses for Runs
south of the Province Boundary shall hold their Runs subject tt>
the Land Regulations of Otago.

Di'll'"t". tEt be settle,,- VI. All Juestions or disputes as to the extent and boun-
byiiv".teLaltdB,ntrds.. -'-. . L"

darles of Runs held or clmmed to be held. under any lCenses
or as to the apportionment, to be made between persons in
actual occupation and possession or as to the bona fides of any
such occupation and possession or as to any rights c1aill1ed as
against the Crown under any. License shall be determined
by the vVaste Land Boards of Canterbury as respects any Run
N ortll of the Province Boundary and of Otago as respects any
Run South of the Province Boundary.

Applic..ti-on.d()r Runs VII. AU Applications for Runs which have been
how to 10 decided. duly Inade to either of the said vVaste Land Boards but

in respect whereof no Licences have been issued shall
he deemed to have bee11 made as foHows Applica
tions for Runs "orth of the Province Boundary to the '\Vaste
Land Board of Canterbury and applications for Runs So~th of
the Province Boundary to the vVaste Land Board of Otage
Acd such applications shall respectively be determined by
those Boards accordingly.
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VIII. If any land shall have been sold North of the Province L01';f ~a]cs to be

B d 1: h ""XT L d -n ~ f 0 S 1 f ' vaLc,atea.. oun ary )y ten aste an noara 0 tago or out 1 0 the
Province Boundary by the 'Viraste Lalld Board of Canterbury the
same shall if the sales have been duly completed before the
passing hereof be deeuled to have been validly sold by the res·
pective Boards and Crown Grants may be issued foY' slwh land in
accordance with the Hegulations under which the sanw was sold.

IX. Nothing in this Act shall a:ffi3ct the respective rights ofRj~;l1ts <;>f parties not
•• • • , 0 0 d' .. to be "fleeted.

partIes ~nter se In any Stut or armtratlon now peu" lUg or ansmg.
(!lut of any contract or agreement entered into before the passing
hereof with respect to any Licensed Run or Application for n
Run on either £ide of theP'r{)vince Boundary.


